Monthly Graduate Student Association (GSA) Council Meeting
Monday, April 4th, 2016
5:00pm-6:30pm, GradPad (SSB 350)
gsa.ucmerced.edu

Agenda:

- Roll-call
- Adoption of Agenda
- Adoption of Minutes
- Update on Reaccreditation Process -- Laura Martin (Director Of Institutional Assessment), Accreditation Liaison Officer

- Officer Reports
  - President, Jason Davis:
  - Internal Vice President, Soheil Fatehboroujeni:
  - External Vice President, Danielle Bermudez:
  - Secretary, Katie Coburn:
  - Treasurer, Erik Buchholz:
  - Academic Affairs Officer, Lauren Edwards:
  - Community Outreach/Public Relations Officer, Paul Carroll:
  - International Student Liaison, Maryam Tabatabaeian:
  - Advisor on Climate, Diversity, and Equity, Daniel Rios:
  - Ex-Officio Officer, Eddie Gibb:

- New Business
  - A Resolution in Support of Automatic Voter Registration for UC Students
    - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HofE2ennLp_V9FwdW2ZqQ7pXc_bdrGSibezyvX9UZ-8/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HofE2ennLp_V9FwdW2ZqQ7pXc_bdrGSibezyvX9UZ-8/edit?usp=sharing)
  - Discussion on nowUCsb’s letter of concern:
    - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/12HUuH8oP2pspF6cX5rsRH28GYZ4MoWsiGhW81GZqi80/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/12HUuH8oP2pspF6cX5rsRH28GYZ4MoWsiGhW81GZqi80/edit?usp=sharing)

- Public Comment
- Adjournment